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Pass words have become a vital ele ment of every one’s digital life. Nowadays, each of us man ages mul tiple online accounts in
order to fully enjoy the bene �ts of digital exist ence.In fact, every online applic a tion would require the use of digital iden tity
veri �c a tion tools such as the use of pass words, thum b prints, facial iden tity, multi-factor authen tic a tion, iris, or a com bin a -
tion of all these tools. The most com mon of these would be the use of pass words. Data breaches and cyber at tacks are becom -
ing to be com mon today. To ensure that our online iden tity and private inform a tion are kept safe, tak ing care of our pass words
is as essen tial as ever. But are we ser i ous about it or are we tak ing pass words for gran ted? Just one case of pass words being
com prom ised would poten tially have life-chan ging con sequences.

Besides our email and social media accounts, we must cre ate an account or register for things like retail loy alty pro grams,
mobile trans port apps, online enter tain ment like Net �ix, access ing online resources like reports, and even digital stor age
apps.If we think about it, we may have cre ated more accounts that we rarely vis ited because we were required to register in
order to access the app. Stud ies show that the aver age home user would have around 120 online accounts asso ci ated with the
same email address while the aver age busi ness user would usu ally have around over 190 accounts.
Last year, the cyber se cur ity world was shocked by the news that about 8.4 bil lion pass word entries were leaked on a pop u lar
hacker forum. The com pil a tion has been dubbed “Rock You2021” and may be one of the largest col lec tions of leaked pass words
which are pre sumed to be a com bin a tion of pre vi ous data leaks and breaches. The Rock You2021 leak is almost twice the entire
global online pop u la tion of 4.7 bil lion people. For that reason, users are encour aged to imme di ately check if their pass words
are included in the leak by vis it ing the Cybernews Data Leak Checker. The site actu ally has the largest data base of known
breached accounts with more than 15 bil lion com prom ised accounts.
Obvi ously, it would be next to impossible for us to remem ber so many di� er ent pass words by heart if we must set up a di� er -
ent one for each account.One of the key ele ments of a strong pass word is its unique ness. But some pass words are any thing but
that. I have been enter tained by what I have heard, and actu ally have seen, about ridicu lous pass words com monly used. Dur ing
the 90s, it was very com mon for imple men ted soft ware applic a tions to ini tially have a pass word as the sys tem admin is trator
pass word. It is not uncom mon to dis cover that, sev eral years later, the ini tial pass word provided was not changed at all. You
will be sur prised to know that among the most com mon pass words used today are the fol low ing: pass word, 123456, secret,
pass word forold people, new pass word, qwerty, and pass word123.
Today, there is no need to mem or ize di�  cultto-remem ber pass words with the use of Pass word Man agers. They come in both
free and paid ver sions. If you are on a Google plat form, you can use the Google Pass word Man ager. Attacks rely on your need to
set the same pass word or sim ilar pass words for mul tiple accounts. For extra pro tec tion, you may want to keep your pass words
stored in two sep ar ate pass word man agers so have a plan B.
Every one should set only strong and unique pass words for each online account. Res ist the impulse to use the usual go-to
pass word which may hold per sonal sig ni �c ance. Also, refrain from using default pass words because attack ers usu ally start
with those to unlock accounts and devices.
Reg u lar reset ting of pass words should be a neces sary part of any cyber se cur ity hygiene policy. Com pan ies would usu ally
require pass words to be changed every six months. They gen er ally restrict their employee's use of work pass words in their
per sonal accounts which is hardly being fol lowed.
As much as pos sible, it is not advis able to use pub lic wi-� net works because research shows that these are one of the biggest
secur ity risks for any sys tem. If any one abso lutely needs to con nect to one, the tra�c should be rerouted through a VPN plat -
form. Using a pub lic wi-� net work to log in to an account would, most of the time, res ult in cre den tials wind ing up in a data
col lec tion sooner or later.
Most apps today enable the use of two-factor or multi-factor authen tic a tion plat forms like the use of a one-time pin sent to a
registered mobile num ber or email address. It may not be totally fraud-proof, but it can make it more di�  cult for cyber crim -
in als to breach online accounts. Mul tiple lay ers of secur ity are still bet ter than less when we con nect to the inter net. With this
in mind, every one needs both an anti virus solu tion and a shield on top of it. It is always a smart move to keep apps and pro -
grams up to date because these updates include secur ity patches.
It is about time that we take the use of pass words or any other digital iden tity authen tic a tion sys tem ser i ously. As earlier
emphas ized, the con sequences can be life-chan ging.
(The author is the lead con venor of the Alli ance for Tech no logy Innov at ors for the Nation (ATIN), vice pres id ent of the Ana lyt -
ics Asso ci ation of the Phil ip pines, and vice pres id ent, of the UP Sys tem Inform a tion Tech no logy Found a tion.)
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